Post-festive days of Theophany

JANUARY 7-13

God him-self is ma - ni - fest, by his love we all are blest!
To the Jor - dan, Christ our God comes and shat - ters Sa - tan’s rod.
See the Spi - rit as a Dove, rend the hea - vens from a - bove!
Glo - ry now to God on high, who in love has now come nigh!

Washed in Jor - dan’s stream, all are made clean and in
Now by John bap - tized, Hear! our God cries: This is
Christ re - news this day, mold - ing our clay in - to
Washed in Jord - an’s stream, all are made clean and in

him en - light - ened!
my be - lov - ed!
 grace - filled ves - sels.
him en - light - ened!

Text: J. Michael Thompson
Melody: Divnaja novina / Wondrous news (traditional)